Effects of an eosinophil chemotaxis inhibitor, TAK-661, on antigen-induced asthmatic responses in allergic sheep.
Eosinophils have been shown to play a role in allergen-induced airway responses. The aim in this study was to examine the effects of TAK-661, a newly developed product as a specific inhibitory agent of eosinophil chemotaxis, on antigen-induced asthmatic responses in allergic sheep model. Seven Ascaris-sensitive, "dual-respondent" allergic sheep were provocated by an Ascaris suum antigen or phosphate-buffered saline 2 hrs after intra-stomach administration of TAK-661 or a placebo. Pulmonary resistances were measured throughout the experiment, and airway responsiveness to methacholine, bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL), and histological examination were performed 8 hrs after the antigen challenge. Antigen provocation induced dual-phase bronchoconstriction, eosinophilia in BAL and eosinophil infiltration into the airway wall, and an increase in airway responsiveness in placebo-treated sheep. The administration of TAK-661 significantly reduced the bronchoconstriction during the late phase, along with the inhibition of eosinophilia in BAL and the eosinophil infiltration into the airway wall. TAK-661 had a tendency to reduce early-phase bronchoconstriction and airway hyperresponsiveness, but there were no significant differences. These findings suggest that the eosinophil accumulation into the airway induced by antigen provocation may contribute to the development of late-phase bronchoconstriction, however, the development of airway hyperresponsiveness during late asthmatic response may not always be due to only eosinophilic inflammation in the airway.